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ctJ Mail Delivery of Voter Pamphlets 

The San Francisco Voter Information Pamphlet and Sample 
Ballot is scheduled to begin being mailed the middle of 
November. If you registered to vote on or before October 15, 
1999 you should receive your Voter Information Pamphlet by 
the end of November. 

The Ballot Simplification Committee prepares 
summaries (''The Way It Is Now;' ''The Proposal," "A 
Yes Vote Means," and "A No Vote Means") of 

measures placed on the ballot each election. The 
Committee also prepares a table of contents, an index 
of candidates and measures, a brief explanation of the 
ballot pamphlet, definitions of terms in the pamphlet, a 
summary of voters' basic rights, and a statement as to 
the term, compensation, and duties of each local 
elective office. 

The Citizens Advisory Committee on Elections 
studies and makes advisory recommendations to 
the officers of the City and County on all matters 

relating to voter registration, elections and the 
administration of the Department of Elections. It 
investigates compliance with the requirements of 
Federal , State and local election and campaign 
reporting, disclosure laws and other statutes relating to 
the conduct of elections in San Francisco, promotes 
citizen participation in the electoral process, and 
studies and reports on all election matters referred to it 
by various officers of the City and County. 

If you registered to vote or changed your registration after 
October 15, your Voter Information Pamphlet will be mailed 
after November 22. 

If you do not receive your Voter Information Pamphlet in a 
timely manner, please notify your local Post Office. 

PURPOSE OF THE VOTER INFORMATION PAMPHLET 

This Voter Information Pamphlet provides voters with information about the December 14, 1999 Municipal Run-Off 
Election. The pamphlet includes: 
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(tf Telephoning the Department of Elections 

The Department of Elections has special 
telephone lines for specific purposes: 

• To register to vote, call 554-4398; 
• To request an Absentee Ballot application, 

call 554-4399; 
• For information about becoming a Poll Worker, 

call 554-4385; 
• For election results on Election Night, 

call 554-4375 or visit our web site at: 
http://www.ci .sf.ca.us.election 

• For election information visit our web site at: 
http://www.ci.sf.ca.us/election 

• For all other information, call 554-4375 

For your convenience and because of the huge number of 
calls during the weeks leading up to the election, the 
Department of Elections uses automated information lines 
in addition to regular operators. If all operators are busy, 
callers may hear recorded messages which will direct them 
to leave their name, address and telephone number. 
Callers with touch tone phones may be asked to press 
numbers to direct their calls to the right desk. Callers with 
rotary phones may wait on the line for an operator or to 
leave a message. 

Avoid Long Lines -Vote by Mail 
NOTE: Unless you previously requested otherwise, if you received an Absentee Ballot for the 

November 2, 1999 election, you will automatically receive one for the December Run-Off. 

Receiving an Absentee Ballot is as easy as 1-2-3. 

~ 1. Complete the application on the inside back cover of this pamphlet. 

~ 2. Place the application in an envelope. Be sure to use sufficient postage. 

~ 3. Drop your completed application into a mailbox. 

Applications must be received by the Department of Election no later than 
5:00 p.m. on Tuesday December 7, 1999. 

Cheek the l,ottom left corner of 
the l,1ek cover of your voter 

pamphlet for the loeatlo11 
of your Polll119 Pl1ee. 

Your Polling Place Has Probably Changed 

We urge you to double-check the location of your polling place printed on the back 
page of this pamphlet. 
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Your Rights as a Voter 
by the Ballot Simplification Committee 

a - Who can vote? 
A - U.S. citizens, 18 years or older, who are registered to 
vote in San Francisco on or before November 15, 1999. 

Q - My 18th birthday is after November 15, 1999 but on 
or before December 14. May I vote in the December 14 
election? 
A - Yes, if your 18th birthday is on or before December 14, 
but after November 15, you can register to vote on or 
before November 15 and vote December 14 - even 
though you were not 18 at the time you registered to vote. 

a - If I was arrested or convicted of a crime can I still 
vote? 
A - You can vote as long as you are not 
in prison or on parole for a felony convic
tion. You must be registered to vote. 

Q - If I don't know what to do when I get to my polling 
place, is there someone there to help me? 
A - Yes, the poll workers at the polling place will help you. 

Q - Can I take my sample ballot or my own written list 
into the voting booth? 
A - Yes. Deciding your votes before you get to the polls 
will help. 

Q - Can a worker at the polling place ask me to take 
any tests? 
A-No. 

Q - Is there any way to vote 
instead of going to the polling 
place on Election Day? 
A - Yes, you can vote before 
December 14 if you: 

a - I have just become a U.S. citizen. 
Can I vote in the December 14 election? 
A - If you became a U.S. citizen on or 
before November 15, you may vote in the 
election, but you must register to vote by 
November 15. 

A - U.S. citizens, 

• Fill out and mail the Absentee 
Ballot application printed on the 
back cover of this book. Within 
three days after we receive your 
request, a vote-by-mail ballot will 
be sent to you. Your request must 
be received by the Department 
of Elections no later than 
December 7, 1999; 

OR 

If you became a U.S. citizen after 
November 15, but on or before 
December 7, you may register and vote 
at the Department of Elections office with 
proof of citizenship and proof of San 
Francisco residency. 

18 years or older, who 

are registered to vote 

in San Francisco on or OR 

before November 15, 

1999. 

Go to the Office of the 
Department of Elections at City 
Hall, One Dr. Carlton 8. Goodlett 
Place, Room 48 from November 15 
through December 14. The office a - I have moved within the county 

but have not re-registered. Can I vote 
in this election? 
A - Yes, but you must go to your new polling place and 
show proof of current residence. 

a - When do I vote? 
A - Election Day is Tuesday, December 14, 1999. Your 
polling place will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Q - Where do I go to vote? 
A - Go to your polling place. The address is on the back 
cover of this book. 

Q - What do I do if my polling place is not open? 
A - Check the label on the back of this book to make sure 
you have gone to the right place. Polling places often 
change. If you are at the right place, call the Department 
of Elections at 554-4375 to let them know the polling place 
is not open. 
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hours are: from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m., Monday through Friday; from 9 am. to 3 p.m. the week
end before the election; and from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Election 
Day, December 14. 

Q - If I don't use an application form, can I get an 
Absentee Ballot some other way? 
A - You can send a note, preferably a postcard, to the 
Department of Elections asking for a ballot. This note must 
include: your printed home address, the address where 
you want the ballot mailed, your birthdate, your printed 
name and your signature. Mail your request or fax it to 
(415) 554-4372. Your request must be received by the 
Department of Elections no later than December 7, 1999. 



SAMPLE BALLOT 

VOTING INSTRUCTIONS 

Vote for one candidate per office. 

Punch the circle to the right of the can
didate of your choice. 

All distinguishing marks are forbidden 
and will invalidate your ballot. 

INSTRUCCIONES DE 
VOTACION 

Vote por un candidato por cada cargo. 

Perf ore el circulo a la derecha del nombre 
del candidato de su selecci6n. 

Todas marcas distinguidas son prohibidas y 
hara la balota invalida. 

.ff >Ji i!* .R fi~ i! - ~ ~ i!A- 0 

~$ ~ mi!~i!A.~~~~~~oooo~ 
.tr .JL o 

~~$i!&~-*~•~ , ~~-~i! 
& M- t- 1t /(f 0 

No Separe DO NOT DETACH ... 
CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO 

MAYOR Vote for One 
Alcalde Vote por Uno 
in~ ~~-~ 

TOM AMMIANO if -!rt • .li ~ 3t. ~ 

•S 
♦WILLIE LEWIS BROWN, JR. ~ftl • 1fi"M 

Mayor I Alcalde / rli~ 
•G 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY Vote for One 
Fiscal del Distrito Vote por Uno 
.Jjg1f~~'ill' ~~-~ 

♦BILL FAZIO It ffi . 1! g!j ~ 
Attorney I Abogado I tU5 

•S 
♦TERENCE HALLINAN ~Wil'Wr • llftfllwJ 

District Attorney of San Francisco / Fiscal del 
•S Distrito de San Francisco / .=:lirli:lt!l:n~lX't? 

♦ A diamond means the candidate has agreed to voluntarily 
limit campaign spending. / Un diamante significa que el 
candidate ha estado de acuerdo voluntariamente a limitar 
los gastos de su campafia politica. I B:~i1ll.A.tt1!i.Zlfrft1 
~ "f.t-?:i"" r.Itt, ~PoAbr-~~iff).EF,iJ1le!Mi~it1Jttiffk!Jt. 

BALLOT 
TYPE 991 PRECINCT 

NUMBER 
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Access for the Disabled Voter 
by the Ballot Simplification Committee 

BEFORE ELECTION DA~ 

ABSENTEE VOTING - All voters may request that an absen
tee ballot be mailed to them, or they may vote in person at the 
Department of Elections, City Hall, One Dr. Carlton B. 
Goodlett Place, Room 48, from November 15 through 
December 14. The office hours are: 

• 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday; 
• 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Saturday and Sunday, December 11 
and December 12; 
• 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Election Day, December 14. 
In addition, voters with specified disabilities may apply to 

become Permanent Absentee Voters by contacting the 
Department of Elections at 554-4411 . A Permanent 
Absentee Voters application will be mailed to you. 
TAPE RECORDINGS - The San Francisco Public Library 
for the Blind and Print Handicapped, 100 Larkin Street, 
produces and distributes tape-recorded copies of the Voter 
Information Pamphlet for use by visually impaired voters. 

TDD (TELECOMMUNICATIONS DEVICE FOR THE DEAF) -
Hearing-impaired or speech-impaired voters who have a 
TDD may communicate with the San Francisco 
Department of Elections office by calling 554-4386. 

ANTES DEL DIA DE LAS ELEG@l@~I§ 

VOTO COMO ELECTOR AUSENTE - Todos los electores 
pueden solicitar balotas para electores ausentes o pueden 
votar en persona en la Sala 48, 1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett 
Place (City Hall) entre el 15 de noviembre y el 14 de diciem
bre. Los horarios de oficina son: 
* de 8:00 a.m. a 5:00 p.m., de lunes a viernes 
* de 9:00 a.m. a 3:00 p.m., los dfas sabado y 
domingo, 11 y 12 de diciembre 
* de 7:00 a.m. a 8:00 p.m. el dfa de las 
elecciones, el 14 de diciembre 
Ademas, los electores con las incapacidades especificadas 
enumeradas a continuaci6n pueden aplicar para ser consid
erados Electores Ausentes 
Permanentes comunicandose con el Departamento de 
Elecciones al numero 554-4411. La aplicaci6n para 
Electores Ausentes Permanentes le sera enviada por el 
correo. 
GRABACIONES - La Secci6n para Personas Ciegas o con 
dificultades de Lectura de la Bibl ioteca Publica de San 
Francisco, ubicada en la calle 100 Larkin produce y dis
tribuye copias grabadas de los Folletos de lnformaci6n para 
los Electores, para ser usadas por electores con incapaci
dades de la vista. 
T.D.D.(DISPOSITIVO DE TELECOMUNICACION PARA 
PERSONAS SORDAS)- Los electores con deficiencias audi
tivas o del habla que tengan un TDD pueden comunicarse 
con el Departamento de Elecciones de San Francisco lla
mando al 554-4386. 

\ ON ELECTION DAY 

ASSISTANCE - Persons unable to complete their ballot 
may bring one or two persons with them into the voting 
booth to assist them, or they may ask poll workers to 
provide assistance. 

CURBSIDE VOTING - If architectural barriers prevent an 
elderly or disabled voter from entering the polling place, 
poll workers will bring the necessary voting materials to the 
voter in front of the polling place. 

PARKING - If a polling place is situated in a residential 
garage, elderly and disabled voters may park in the drive
way while voting, provided they do not block traffic. 

READING TOOLS - Every polling place has large-print 
instructions on how to vote and special sheets to magnify 
the type on the ballot. 

SEATED VOTING - Every polling place has at least one 
voting booth which allows voters to vote while sitting in a 
chair or a wheelchair. 

VOTING TOOLS - Every precinct has an easy-grip pen for 
signing the roster and an easy-grip tool for punching the 
ballot. 

DIA DE LAS ELECCIONES 
ASISTENCIA- Las personas que no puedan marcar su 
balota pueden traer una o dos personas con ellos al lugar 
de votaci6n para ayudarles, o pueden solicitar asistencia 
de los trabajadores del lugar de votaci6n. 
VOTO EN LA ACERA- Si existen barreras arquitect6nicas 
que no permitan que una persona mayor o incapacitada 
entre al lugar de votaci6n , los trabajadores del lugar de 
votaci6n traeran el material de votaci6n necesario a la 
acera delante del lugar de votaci6n a fin de permitir la 
votaci6n de dicho elector. 
ESTACIONAMIENTO- Si su lugar de votaci6n se encuen
tra frente a un garaje residencial , los electores mayores o 
incapacitados pueden estacionarse frente al mismo mien
tras voten, siempre y cuando esto no impida el movimien
to del transito. 
MATERIAL DE LECTURA - Cada lugar de votaci6n tiene 
instrucciones escritas con letras de molde grandes referi
das a c6mo votar, ademas de planchas especiales que 
aumentan el tamaiio de las letras de la balota. 
COMO VOTAR SENTADO - Cada lugar de votaci6n tiene 
por lo menos un puesto de votaci6n que le permite votar 
sentado, ya sea en una silla o en una silla de ruedas. 
HERRAMIENTAS DE VOTACION - Cada lugar de 
votaci6n tiene una pluma para firmar el acta y una her
ramienta de facil manejo que se utiliza para perforar la 
balota. 
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ABSENTEE (VOTE-BY-MAIL) BALLOT APPLICATION 

Til1s Abso11ten B,11101 Appl1cc1t1011 nw:-;t i)c, 111 tlw Dep<11 trncnt of Elcct1011s Off1co ily 5 PM . Deco11liw1 7. 1999 

I apply for an absentee ballot for the December 14, 1999 Municipal Run-Off Election. 

Complete only if you want your absentee ballot mailed to a 

Print Name 
different address than the pre-printed below. 

Print Residential Street Address 

San Francisco, CA 941 __ _ 

( ) 
Daytime Phone Evening Phone 

I certify under penalty of perjury that this information is true and correct. 

Sign Here ► 
We must have your signature - Do Not Print 

Mailing Address 

City State Zip 

• Please send me a Permanent Absentee Voter Application. O 
• In future Elections, I would also like to recieve a Chinese 0 

Voter Information Pamphlet printed in: Spanish O 

I I 99 
Date 

$,~Ff ii~~ *71~ 
il~~-~~t--~ 

~ $ -it .f-. - - ,P}f ;tf i! f\ i{J of VA -t- ¥ -1f ~ 1e {rJ ~ /$ 
i! $ , 1e, {rJ ;JF of VA ,f:t 11 f] 15 8 .f.. 12 f] 14 8 JIJj re, 
~ m f 1J ,ft ili ;{f k tf,48'.i: , :!I!!, Jir. Ji: 1 Dr. Carlton B. 
Goodlett Place. ti$ 0 ,tbt "A at ra1 Ji: : 
• £ Jt1J - .f.. £ J1JJ .tt. , ..l. 1'- 8 J.!; f 1J T 1'- 5 J.!; 
• 12 A 11 a £)ti] ✓-, ;fu 12 A 12 8 £ JtiJ 8 , ..l.1'-

9 J.!; .f.. T 1'- 3 J.!; 
• 12 A 14 8 i!* 8 ..l.1'-7J.!;.f.. T1'-8J.!; 

~~,;tf#~-~~i!f\,of~t•*R~/$ 
i!!\, -~~i!-~bt415-554-4411, *R~/$i! 
I\ If. *~~-t-~~1:t- 0 

• t- • -- -=-- {i rfi' "A *- li1 't tt ;tr A ~ BA ;fu ~ :g ;tr [!) 
~~A.± r1rJ ~ lr,J :$} tt , :!I!!. :!Jl:. Ji: Larkin{if 100 ~ , 1#i 
1r•A~BAi!!\r1rJ~A~i!!\T#+•••• 0 

Y Jth--Ji$;tf001ft {r,J A. of VA 1,ft'- .f.._::_ 
A.~~$MfJJ/J1t!!.1rJ,4of~-t-¥~ 
~$M.L,ftA.~ f JJ/J o 

~ii.ti -1-- - -~ * ..f-:t i! I\ 4 • ff i! I\ 
I§Ji~Pf~r1rJ ;f 7f1tif!J\.ti$M, .L 
-ft A. Jl of VA te. ,P}f f;; i! • 1f # i! f 1) ti $ 
Mm 0 

ff- ... rp, Ji --~ * 1:1: ir,J ti $ M Ji: 4 - 100 
ft~{r,J··•,..f-:t;fu•ff·!\4~ 
$ at of te. it * 1-f 4 * • ri o ~ i@. J! ..1. 
'~;f-t-~~:x.i! 0 

.Ith~ .LJ!. -- *100~ $ M ~ 1#i ;tr k =f tt 
~ti$t~~l11;¼.k2-, ofvAte*tt;¼. 
;k, o 
~ ;f- -it .J.. --* {lti ~ $ M .f.. '.J,' ;tr - 100 ti 
$lfiiofvA~4¥.t-t4~¥.t..l.~$ 0 

-it -1-- .L J!. - - * 100 i! I& ~ 1#i ;tr ; # ~ ~ 
~ J.. J!. ;fu if4 f- ' .If] -ft 4 • $ ..l. .tr :fl 
ft7 ft ,t 0 

- The San Francisco Voter Information Pamplet is printed on recycled paper. 7 



DEPARTMENT OF ELECTIONS 
City and County of San Francisco 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, Room 48 
San Francisco, CA 94102-4634 
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Your Polling Place Address Is: 
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Polling Place 
Handicapped 
Accessible: ,---, 
' ! ' i 

NON PROFIT ORG. 
U.S. POSTAGE 

PAID 
San Francisco, 

California 
Permit No. 2750 

Attention: Any Voter May Vote by Mail 

To Receive an Absentee Ballot: 

• Application is located on the top of the inside back cover. 
• Complete all information that applies to you and tear off application. 
• Remember to sign the absentee ballot application. 
• Place application in an envelope and mail to: 

Naomi Nishioka 
Acting Director of Elections 
Department of Elections 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place Room 48 
San Francisco CA 94102-4634 

Remember to sign your application and put sufficient postage on the envelope. 

If you received an Absentee (Vote-By-Mail) Ballot for the November 2, 1999 election, 
you will automatically receive one for the December 14 run-off (unless you have 
requested otherwise). 
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